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Apartment Building Approved 
For Portion of Yukon Avenue
BURGLARS DECLARE OPEN 
SEASON ON LOCAL HOMES

OjKASH SCENE . . . Shlrley Maddock, 17, who wni 
Injured when the our In   which she was riding 
other Ktrte hit a telephone pole yesterday, i» llfte

seriously 
illi four

Burglars declared open 
>re Tuesday 
cupants were

 tretcher byv ambulance attendants. (Herald photo)

I

Torran police
ginning shortly afte

season on T 
king- over s 

during the evening.

were notified of the burglaries be- 
9:45 p.m. Tuesday.

Pulliam, of 24255 OceanFh-st to call was Mrs. A. 
p., Walteria. 

At 10:08, John Hoffman, of 16926 Casimtr Av

Rezoning Ordered 
In Stormy Session
Stormy protests of nearby 

oniiiR of a portion of Yukon 
partment dwellings when it 
icre Tuesday evening.

failed to 
to allo

halt the 
struct i<

:ame before the City Council

A 17-year-old former Torrance High School girl 
injured and four other girls hurt when the car 
ware riding had a brake failure and crashed int 
pole on Sepulveda just west of Arlington 
noon.

Shlrley Maddock, IT, of 23305 
Huber Ave., was taken to Har 
bor General Hospital with serl 
oui head injuries and facial cuts 
after she was thrown against the 
windshield by the impact. Driv 
er of the late model converti 
ble was Delorcs L. Bell, IT, of 
2311 Andreo Ave. She sustained 
facial injuries and knee lacera 
tions. 
Other girls who were ridini

into a telephone 
yesterday after-

the Foley, 17,

of 1736 Cabrillo Ave.; Joahne< 
Hall, 16, 21916 Halldale Ave., 
and Charlotte Ford, 17, of 2616 
Cabrillo Ave.

[  is presently attending. 
e High School, and Char 
a THS graduate.

said that the brakes] 
on the 1 car had apparently fail 

Shirley was due to go Into 
urgery yesterday evening

At 10:15, Dr. Eugene L. Cook called, to a 
frightened a man out of his offices at the Torra 
Group at 1104 Sartori.

At 10:52 William Wiley. of 3-1X2 Cricklewood. rc| 
that his house had been entered.

At 1:68 a.m. yesterday. James P. Picketl, oi 4080 N 
St., reported a burglary at hi.s home.

Esther M. Sanders, of 24-110 Neeee. wound up the 
lit 7:03 a.m. yesterday with a report that her home 
been entered.

called.

he had
Mcitical

In a four-to-one vote, ' 
ting against the measun 
anning'Commission recon 

dation that the area be re:
from single fa 
R-3. multiple dw 
adopted.

Proponents of til

illy d
 nine

nth only Councilman Willys G. Blount

Planning Commission had con- 
siBercd two previous plans, and

change (did
i the Coun 
i Tuesday

 ilii:

ingle fa- 
the lots

dei p at :176 feet.

the third was adopted this i
Area rezoned under Hi 

includes both sides of 
Ave. from Redondo Ben 
to 174th St. and the wee 
Yukon from 174lh sou 
point south of 177th St 

Dining the hearing r

Crude Bomb Does Little Damage 
As It Explodes Near Residence

anco police are piecing Burger's home about 8:45 p.m. 
Monday but Inflicted only minortogether the fragments

plan 
r ukon ; t

lemade bomb set off with a 
kitchen timing device Monday 
evening near the home of Jack 
Burgan.' at 3335 Dalemead Ave. 
in Pacific Hills. 

Investigators

nded for

theoriied that 
have been In- 
of the several

damage. Investigating polic 
ported.

In another Incident blamed on 
striker* from the aircraft plant, 
Lavene R. Means, of 18927 Cor 
dary. told police that he found 
a cement block wrapped In cloth 

ont porch Monday and
ch Blvd. North American workers livingithat someone had smeared It

the Burgan
ployed by the firm. 

Chief of Police John Stroh

lie

Biggest lose 
was Mrs. Pullia 
Herald yesterday that thi 
hest with some odd 
'document box." and madi

lotte i: 
Poli(

license, his discharge certificates, 
tificates for the entire family, i 
l>ast years, title insurance papei 
valuable papers.

the night-long foray apparently 
 st to call at 9:45. She told the 
burglar took a Chinese teakwood 
in it, and. ransacked the family's, 
oft with copies of their marriage

Opponents fi 
objected to the

isurance papers, birth cer-
!ome tax returns for the

on the home, and Other

jiii nearby stiw 
threat of havii 

sed right at tinapartments
back fence line, ot over-crowuiii| 
the schools, and the crowding o 
an already crowded street situa 
lion in the area. 

The matter had been befon

bomb was manufac- 
>i a small dry-cell bat- 
ming device similar to 
I in kitchens, and what 
to he- black powder. 
!   !  exploded beside

panels of his vlth

WEATHER
ostly sunny today with vari 
  high cloudiness and little 
nge In temperature. No rain 
sight, nor wind.

tin ortths. The

Harbor General Hospital, and V-
 ays were to be take 
termine how ser 
injuries are. 

The other girls

to de 
head

Nation's Third Highest Valor 
Award Given Torrance Soldier

.. CONNETT
Realty Board

Perry Connelt 
Named President 
Of Realty Board

Realtor Perry I,. Connett, whose 
offices are at 1871 W. Carson 
St., ha» been elected presldenl 
of the Torrance- Lomlta Realty 
Board to succeed Howard r 

. «y-

! Named to serve on the board 
at directors with Connett were 
C. J, "Paddy" Ryan, Eliza Tra- 
vloli, Jim Decker, Harry Bow. 
ker. O. M. Enrle. Harry Peter- 

Smith, and W. K.

on of the new offlc- 
. HIM been slated for the 

YWCA building during the mid- 
(lie Of January.

Tn* ToiTBiiut'-Lomlta Realty 
Jioard had a membership of 131 
mid reproaenu 40 offices In Tor-! 
lanoe, I/omita, Harbor City, San 
jvdro, Hollywood Riviera, 8ea-i 
»idt Rmnchoi, and Wllminjjtpn.

KKCKIVtH VAI.OH MKDAL . . . Corporal Cie.ir(j« T. YuiiuiKUrhl n»*lv«-K Uw KUvm Star, 
tlw third hlg-heiil iiiwlal glvim li> llH'lilbur. nf tl»> Arnieil form*, »">ni «'"*  V<*e»t<Hi I.. Blan- 
ehunl, usNlHtunt division cumniunder, Hlxth Infantry Wvlnloii, In cnreinunlen *t Furl Ord. 
Yaiiia(uelil wan cited fur valor while fighting In Korea earlier till* y«ar.

' (U. 8. Army Photo by Pic. Dick Friend)'

Decorated with the nation': 
third ranking medal the Sllve 
Star, in ceremonies at Fort Ord 
lust Saturday was Corp. George, 
T. Yamaguchl, who resides i 
an uncle, Hiroshi Yamaguchi, at 
21039 So. Figueroi St.

Corporal Yamaguchi, who Is 
scheduled to be released fi 

Army a week from tor 
row, was cited for gallantry In 

:t Ion In Korea on Jujie, 16. 1953 
Col. Weston L. Blanchard, as 

sistant division commander of
Sixth Infantry Dlvisl 

led the Silver Star on the 
corporals tunic after reading 
from the official citation:

As a member of an. Infantry 
company, Yamaguchi distinguish 
ed himself by gallantry In 
tlon against .the enemy In the 
vicinity of Satae-rl, Korea, on 
10 June IBM."

>rp. Yamaguchi was a mem 
ber of a forward patrol at Satae- 
rl during a large scale operation 

the area. He was wounded, 
and although badly Injured, con 
tinued his . mission enabling 

ibers of his outfit to care 
for the other badly* wounded 

before he returned to a rear 
lion. The pntrol was ahlu-to 

make a successful defensive at-
and drive off the Reds, 

le Torrance soldier was de 
corated during a 20th Infantry 
Regiment Parade held at Ford 

last Saturday.

Ifu*fi«»ff

Yniill B* Kliahed 
But Don't

I'nrgft
(hat your chopping nui Iw 
made naiiler If you (urn to 
the Chunlfled Section of your 
Turruitw HvnUil mid check the 
ChrlatiiiiM tiirt (iulde. Vuu will 
rind gift wlevtloiM for her   
fur him   for Um family   for 
the cMMiwn, or fur tlu> Iwme. 

<MI FA. HIOOO

TITE FACTS . . . Admiring minion* of the law (left (o right) Wlllurd 'Top" lUxUm. 
unxlHtunt chief; Officer <lu» Itothwlsili, anil S|t1». U. C. < iMik and Bill Kvaiib flunk picUj 
Vraii raluiiilxj, who hiildn a nlgii giving Iho fueU on th« l'ull.<-nn n'x Benefit Uajieu In be 
held tomorrow night In the Civic Auditorium from 8 p.m. In I u.m. Manny llarmuu uml 
hU Moviehuid Band will nluy. Harmon pliiyed at the ulreel dunce held hern reeonlly, and 
WHS reci-lv«d entluisluMleiilly. Tlekrtu ran Ixn ubluliieil friim any officer mi the Tnrranw I'o 

ttoe force ilrket* to the dant-r, that li. I Humid photo)
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